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INNOVATOR: Dr Yaakob (he Man invented
system to detect pig DNA
ProfessorDatuk Dr Yaakob Che
Man inventeda one-hour system
todetectporcine DNA
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PROMINENT scientist and
2010Tokoh Maulidul Rasul
recipientProfessorDatukDr
YaakobChe Man died yesterday.
He was58.
Yaakob,who wasknown asthe
"halal scientist" from Universiti
PutraMalaysiafor inv.entingasys-
tem to detect pig DNA in food,
died of pancreatic cancer at
2.30pm.
His daughterNadiah said her
father was buried at Tanah
PerkuburanIslam SungaiMerab,
Bangi.
Yaakobinventeda halal verifi-
cation systemwhich can detect
porcine DNA within an hour
through a polymerasechain re-
action.Thesystemisknownasthe
Halal Verification System
(HAFYS).
Acknowledged as a break-
through innovation in halal de-
tector technology, the system
baggedawardsat the local and
internationalevels,includingthe
National Intellectual Property
Awards, Islamic Innovation
Awards, BrusselsEureka Awards
andtheBioInnoAwards.
The product is patented in
Malaysiaand 22 other countries,
including the United Statesand
Europe.
Yaacobhad also contributedto
syair Islam (Islamic poetry)and
was bestowedthe honour of Na-
tional Tokoh Maulidur Rasul in
2010.
Amonghisotherawardswerethe
AnugerahSaintisHalal Malaysia,
Anugerah Harta Intelek Negara
andAnugerahKhas InovasiIslam
Malaysia.
He wasalsoamong15academics
fromUPM who receivedtheVice-
ChancellorFellowshipAwardfrom
Sultan of SelangorSultan Shara-
fuddinIdrisShahatthePutraAca-
demicExcellenceAwardsceremo-
ny lastyear.
